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get it from you and I ean keep 
up with the Sons iji Service. 
Have not received the paper 
for the past three weeks, but 1 
will get it pretty soon, it takes 
the paper quite a while to get 
over here. 1 am liking the army 
OK 1 have been in the army 
eight months. Sept. 14. and it 
seems to me like eight years I 
have been in the army; but I 
get along fine with the boys. 
They are from all over the 
State*— a lot of them from New 
Vork. The best song of the 
Hawaiian music is the Song of 
the Island, and it sure is pret
ty. I love to hear the songs 
they play over here. 1 sure do 
thank you for the paper that 
has been coming to me for the 
past eight months that I have 
been in the army; but I had 

. located c*ttier lie back in good old Fri-
somewhere In Sicily, says they L |la , wi„  aI1(1 Iliav

X T n ! r » S !  bless the people of the Alim,,the Germans. Says its  cooler i . .. , .1 . .
over there than It was. Said h e !a1,ul ,l" ‘ w,,r1l1, , 1l h,,l*e ' " " u‘ (,H>'
was eating watermelons, andl^V* WHr 1*** OVIJJ‘ w‘>cn
there is a grape vlnyard in th e ,1̂  the boys can come back home
back of his camp, which they ‘"'I live a happy life. I will be
were enjoying, and could go|a happy innu when this war is

TO THE STAR:
Sgt. C. W. Owens

swimming in the sea, near by, 
and he was well and doing fine
—and sends his picture.

Pvt. John E. Hall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hall, of Friona, 
has been transferred from 
Wyoming to Illinois, and d< es

over, and I know thousands of 
other people will he too, when 
this war ends. We are doing 
all we ean to win the war. and 
may we thank God for what 
he has done to help us win the 
war. May we pray to God that 
the bovs in service may return

Yours truly.
Pvt. J. Foster Watkins, 
of the U. S. Army.

not like it so well. He is ° ow home safe and sound 
in the same eainp with (pi.
Harley E. Bulls, a former 
teacher at Friona. Mavhe he 
can find CpI. Bull* and it may 
make life there a little easier 
for him. I am changing the ad
dress on his copy of the Star, 
and he should get it this week 
— U. J.

Friday. 10. 1943.
Dear Mr. White:

Just a line to let you know 
my address is changed again.

I am now at Camp Ellis, 111., 
and I don’t like it as well as I 
did my last camp in Wyoming.
We sleep in tents here and it 
sure is cold, and we are not 
very close to any large town, 
so we have nowhere to go

out
in

Huntsville. Texas,
Kept. 11, 1943.

Dear Mr. White:
Please don’t let it get 

that yon know anyone 
Huntsville, or it might go hard 
with your social life. Ha! 11a! 
I want to give you my new ad
dress for the Star and will ap
preciate receiving the “ home 
town chatter,”  and news of the 
other boys In the service. My 
stay here will be nine months 
or longer, as I am taking basic 
training I will then move to a

Price: _> D

EVERYBODY'S Got to  Help! Aged Father of Friona 
Man Is Victory Gardener

A clipping from an Apache. 
lOkla., paper was handed to us
by one of our local citizens, C 
F Loflln The clipping is con
certing Mr. Loflln 'a father, J A 
Loflln. of Apache, who is now in 
his 94lh year and who has, dur
ing the past summer, raised a 
noteworthy victory garden. The 
fame of Mr. Loflin's achieve
ment got into the newspapers 
and reached the eyes of another 
aged gardener, who wrote Mr. 
Loflin a letter, as related in the 
clipping. We quote:

Bond Sa lem  
Be Sponsorif 
By Legion P

The Star is authorized to 
nounce that the local Puofc
American Legion will s] 
a bond sale at its Legio; 
here next Tuesday night,
21, to which the entire 
is most cordially invited

j urged to attend

Mat

y
d and

J. A. Loflln of Apache, who at will ^  a program
the age of 93 put out a victory mutuai interest to all who 
garden this year, received a let- a^tend. consisting o f special
ter a few days ago from A. L. 
Mentzer of Martinsburg, Pa.,

sic and short, snappy sj 
by visiting spealssrg,

another aged victory gardener. whom will be at least two o f ■
I who commended Mr. Loflin on jocaj serV)ce boys who have 
his efforts The letter follows. jn ac ûa) service in this war an 

• Dear Mr Loflin Seeing your the Pacific front, and It la hop- 
interest in your victory garden. ed ^  have one from the m w . 
.--eeing in our daily paper of pean or Atlantic front, who will 
work and ambition of a man of entertain by relating experi- 
your age. is wonderful, but 1 ences actual combat, 
know for myself, you are better Refreshments will also be
satlafiedto have something_to served, and an opportunity will

be given for all ".has* who so 
desire to buy war bonds. Xt is

do. I am the same as 
though 13 years younger

you,
Ev-

Another short letter received! 
Wednesday morning from Pvt. J. 
Foster Watkins, states that he 
has Just received two copies of 
the Star, one dated July 6 and 
‘ he other Aug. 13. He is anxious 
to get in touch with S-Sgt. Murl 
Sylvester, who. he has learned, 
is also in Hawaii—U. J.

E O I I

The following letter is from 
Pvt. Leon Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bell, now of Hereford. 
Rt. 1. Pvt. Bell has been trans
ferred from Wyoming to Camp 
Ellis. Illinois.

Camp Ellis. 111., Sept 12. 
Dear Uncle John:

I have been moved to Camp 
Ellis, and I will give you my new 
address. I have not been getting 
the Sthr. and I sure do miss it.

new school for h few mouths 
when we pet off duty. I sure'of advanced training, and then 
miss not petting my Friona — vvheret We arc in a new 
Star, because I  like to keep up j  three-story’ building, right in J  Maybe the copies I  have missed 
with what is happening at :the middle of a busy section W*U ®et here this week. Every

th.* All the boys feel that we arc 0« es mall has been pretty well 
Iback to civilisation. aft,.r : « P »fme reason Camp 
j spending 17 weeks in Maxey.'EUU ls a pretty nlce camp‘ but 
I We are just across the street

home, so please send m< 
Star at this address 

A friend.
Pvt. John K. Hall.

Co. A .
Camp Ellis. III.

from the Sam Houston M.

I think Fort Warren was better 
I sure do like the country
around here though I don't

J. L. Landrum, who ls super
intendent of one of the depart
ments at the Clovis Air Base, 
was in Friona, Tuesday, and 
favored the Star with a few min-

Rhea Church To 
Observe Mission 
Festival Sunday

e.ryor?t t̂h.at .!?_ _phy*!ca“ y a_b 5 I hoped that the response to this
war bond sale will be most en
thusiastic and all bonds sold St 
that time will be credited to 
Parmer County’s quota in tl 
Third War Bond Sale

-------------o — . v

C. H. While Buys 
Wickard Farm

should help along with the food 
question regardless of age. We 
old boys can show the young
sters how to do things to help 
bring our country through this 
terrible war, and by we old boys 
doing our bit will help to make 
this nation and other nations a | 
better place to live in. It looks 
as though there wlU be no more 

{pigs killed or crops plowed un
der. Here is hoping the Allies 
will be successful in an early 
victory and that all nations be

C A. Wickard stated
that he has sold his far 
west of town, to C. L

Following au annual custom
utes visit. He stated that he and «,t dedicating one Sunday of
Mrs Landrum are very comfort- the year to mission work, lm
ably located at Clovis now. jmanuel Lutheran Church o f the

_  ,  . Rhea community has set aside
? PO r _  ,r  Sunday, Sept. 20, 1943. for tinsgrass that has been thus far -pV ... .

threshed. Is yielding from 500 There will he two
to 1200 pounds per acre. Some sP' ,,'a 1 **r\ ices . unday. At 11. vlctorv eardpn contains
of the mai7e tha- ha.s been A M. the t>a*tor of the church. victory garden contains,or me maize tna. na.s Dcen Sweet com, potatoes, cania-
threshed has also made satis- chert H. Riea, w ill deliver lou watermelons. celery,
factory yield. the menage The Rev. Rudolph pumpklrw and i have al-

— —  Weiser, pastor of St John > mogt ,_2 acr«. had piowed but
Mrs. Oscar Elliott, who was Lutheran < hurch at Lariat, did ajj the cultivating with a

at peace for generations to 
come, and those that are res-1 po«ession jo be given 
ponsible for this awful war may a s j e tran‘ 
get thier Just dues. Well Mr. Lof
lln. here is hoping you may live 
to put out more victory gardens.
I know you enjoy it, but don't 
work too long at a time, and be 
careful of the sun when it is hot.
You know good people are get
ting scarce I will tell you what

been completed.
Mr Wickard stated 

has no definite plans t< 
ture. Mr. While, who 
property at Hot spri 
and mov:- there s fe 
ago. has found it necessar 
turn to Parmer County 
<:o the fact that his far 
stock here call for more 
than his son. Euei. is a 
handle.

o---------

formerly Miss Florence Parker. Texas, will be tin guest >pe«ik garden plow and hoe. Don’t feel
now living at Cortez, Colo., ar- ,,r In ,|1(, an (.rj|,M,n service t" any worse by doing it. It just ■>c' 00 '* A t t a r  Y l* l
rived here on Wednesday night .......4llulll,.t4,d at „v io , k
of last week, for a visit of sever
al days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs C A. Wickard.

Tin-'kept me out of mischief. I f  you

jmorial and located on the know what I am doing in this
Houston Dallas highway Our laundry Co., but maybe Uncle 

And here is another interest- school starts Monday, the 13th, Sam does. All I know is that I 
uig letter from my good friend and from looking from my don’t like washing clothes, even) 
Pvt. J. Foster Watkins. He is schedule 1 doubt if l will have though It is pretty easy, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl j time to read the headlines of Uncle John I sure do want to 
Watkins, formerly of Friona, the Star, but please send it, as Uiank y°u again for sending me
but now of Brownwnod. Foster we have more time than the ln< pap<'\  J‘w’ayi5 00,1 orward

■ ■ I  , to getting it.
schedule suggests. Yours truly.

Sincerely yours. Leon g^ ,
Pvt. Wilton E. Lillard. The removal of Pvt. Bell to 

Pvt. L illardV admonition at camp Ellis, makes three Friona 
the beginning of his letter re- boys, now in that camp. Maybe 
fers to the fact that Huntsville they can get together and form 
is the home o f the Texas State a little Friona Club of them-

likes the army, but likes Fri
ona better. Read bis let»< r.—  
IJ. ,T.

Hawaiian Islands, 
Sept.' 1, 1943.

Dear Uncle John:
I received your letter that 

hail two dollars in it; but why 1 Penitentiary. Do not worry selves. They are Cpl. Harley
did you send the money back about that, Wilton, on my ac- pvt. John E Hall and Pvt
to met I sent you the money j  count, for I have personally | ° n BeB' T  
fo r the Friona Star. I did not j been in a penitentiary a hun-
know you were going to send dred ( times or maybe more. Sept. 12, 1943.
it to me. I sure do enjoy the j And I have also been in the Dear Uncle John:
paper a lot. I read every page 1 asylum for the eriminal insane I have a little Ume. so will
in it and I am always glad to'a number of times.— U. J.

Potluck in Sicily

write a line or two. I am in 
Boot Camp at San Diego. Calif., 
in the Marines. It ls pretty rough 

| right now. but after I get out I 
don't think it will be 90 bad We 
can't get out of the camp for 6 
more weeks, and I  will be glad 
when that time is up. We went 
to a show last night, and was it 

: good The name of it was "Salute 
The Marines,” but the trouble of 

: it was .there weren’t any girls 
jto take with you. The chow is 
plenty good and you get plenty 
of sleep.

Well Uncle John. I have to quit 
now. I was wondering if you 
would send the Star to me. or 
will I have to pay for It? If I 
do. get the money from Dad. as 
I sure do miss the hometown 
paper. Send it to this address.

Pvt. Lloyd C. Mingus.
It Is all right about the paper. 

Lloyd, your sister was in last 
week and Rave me your address 
and it is now on our 
list; and you should

Those who spent Sunday ns 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ('. A.
Wickard at their farm home, 
west of town, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgin Fowler of Floyd.
N M Mrs. Ira Parker and Jr„
Mrs J. W. Pel ton, Mr. and "* much similar work to 
Mrs. James Uarslile. all of Por- 'l0'"' « '  h,» » '
tales. N. M.; Mrs. Oscar El
liott and children of Cortez,

public is cordially invited 
attend these two serviees

In both services will empha ! 
size personal mission work. { 
We all know tliHt our mission-. 
aries on foreign soil are doing 
splendid work in their fields ! 
However, it is well to be re- 
minded of the fart that there 

inueli similar work to be
t lie

custom of setting aside one 
Sundav in the year as Mission

to feel like answering this letter. 
I would appreclaie it very much.
Very truly yours, for more use
ful years’ ”

—-----—  —o  — ——

Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs Arth-|B«nday.
u. Wickard of Clovis. N M. * of Immanuel

_ _ ___  Lutheran Church will be on ______
Mrs. Oscar Elliott and cliil- hand to serve meals to all pres- jner j'im stovall.

Tin : H l’B CLUB
The Hub Home Demonstration 

Club met in the home of Mrs. A. 
H Boatman, Frday, Sept. 10 

Those who have completed the 
s andard course in nutrition 
given under the auspices of the 
Parmer County Red Cross Chap
ter. and have received their nu-

r V isa

Eva Dean Hyde, Jqughter ol 
Mr and Mrs. H. A^Byde. of Rt 
1. Friona, left Su^lay lor Abl-i 
lene, where she jw ill enter col-1 
lege at Hardin-Simmons Unlver-f 
sity.

Her sister. Mias Maxine Hyd» 
of Seagraves, arrived Saturda 
to accompany her as far as Lub 
hock on her return .trip has 
to work. She is employed is tha 
Har.ford Fire Insurance Com-*, 
pany at Seagraves

Omer Hyde, brother o f Maxine 
and Eva Dean, has again enter-

trition cards are Mmcs, A H ed school at Fort Worth Semi-

Iren
dav.

visited in Portales Tues ent.

Boatman. Jess Jones. S L  Me - 
Lellan, E B Brannon. O A. Col- 

Will Jones.
John Thomas and C. R Owens

JI’MOR WOMAN'S PI I ’R 1 DUr‘n* ^  bUSlneM me* Un*  ja > io k  w o m a n  M i l "  women voted to buy a war
ranld T * ' n,ty n?*m.ber* an*wered. bond for the club.

^ ^  roll call at the fLrst meeting Of -m... afternoon was snent atprogress in the construction of l h f --------------------- -- afternoon was spent ai
Workmen are making

nary, but will continue his pas- 
torlal work at Electra.

thejiew  addition to the home of I ^ ^ ' s  ClSb^on ^  ^ S m S ^ B L

^ I in °8 tJ ? r tW0  E Tay- n!25: Septe,Tber 14 Mt’v l]enc McLellan. Sept *4. AU club mem- Matn Street. O. E Tay 109borne was hostess. ^  are #r^  u, *  present.
A program concerning "Facts and vlsllorji are welcome at all

E R
North
lor ls in charge o f the work.

^  T ” . „  . about Federation" Included the m(,. , lnir.
Of the group that was called followlng parU; . . ^ y Feder- |meptln,{s-

before the local draft board last a|< ,. ^  Ma( McFarland: Reporter.

BIRTH ANNOUNCRB4ENT
Mr and Mis. Hadley Reev 

135 North 2ftth Street, Bel 
ville. 111., are the happy parer 
of a son, Floyd Scott, born 8e; 
9. at St Elizabeth's Hospital. I 
Belleville.

Mr Reeve is now employed a 
instructor of radio at Scot 
Field. Army Air Force ’̂ echni 
cal 8chool Hr ls a son o f 
Mrs Flcyd Reeve of Frio

r
S\er \V

week. Ray Landrum and Tubby 
York were placed In 1-A class! Federated Extension," Inez Mil

ler; Don'ts far presiding Offi- i
ficatlon and directed to report an<| members " Nelda Bragg 
it Lubbock for final physical ex
aminaUut..

'H e n e m e n t'
Three nefi members. Mary 

Seamonds. Thalia Wright, and
, Ocoee Warden. attended the 

Mrs W 3 Thompson of mpptlI Minnlf> Pophani
Plalnvlew. a former resident of
Friona, and her son. Lloyd 
Thompson and wife, were Friona 
visitors here Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs Thompson paid the Star 
office a short visit while here.

wa-s elected to membership 
The next regular meeting of 

club will be on September 21 
Mrs Frank Trultt-Reporter j

__ _______ -n-------------
Mrs. Ola Sheets who has been '

-------  i living on her five acre farm at |
Miss 8ammie Morris of Ama- the north side of town, has mov- j 

-illo, roommate of Miss Virginia r(| bacit to her residence in town 
Tuyer. was a guest in the J. A since her son. Chester, has been 
3uyer home over the week end called to the army, she found 
She returned to her home Wed- herself unable to attend to the { 
nesday afternoon duties at the other place

War chased many of Sicily's civilians into the mountains, where 
caves and overhanging cliffs afforded temporary dwellings Here 
TO*1 ••• two women preparing a family dinner of that old Sicihun 

standby, macaroni, over a fire built in a rocky cleft.

Mr. and Mrs L. R Dtlger MORRIS THOMPSON
_______ who have been visiting rela- VOWS READ
mailing tires and friends In Oklahoma Mrs O W Morris, Bovina, an-
o t ' I tc and Missouri during the past nounce* the marriage of her son, 

last week's issue and each issue ' wo weeks, have returned home Robert Morris, 8 1-c, to Miss Per-
henceforth.  U. J.   They express themselves as hav- la Faye Thompson, o f Portales,

___ ,1ng had a most enjoyable trip Thursday. September », 1943.
Will Thomas, o f Hub com- The bride ls now staying at

munlty was in Wednesday morn- Portales with friends, since her
lng and told us that he has a main land of Italy, but Is now husband returned to the aer- 
lett-r from his son. Ralph, who back at headquarters In Afrl- vice.
Is with the U. S. Coast Ouard ca. He stated that all ls quiet TTietr friends celebrated a 
and now stationed In North Afrl- there now and the alllea are beautiful wedding dinner with 
ra He waa with the force that making satisfactory progress them with lots of music, and 

i guarded the coast during the In- He promised the Star a letter best wishes for a long and happy 
vaxlon landng In Sicily and Uie In the near future. — U. i .  [life for both of them,

With the ruiai poultry population at an all-time mgi> ut 800,000,1 
■rd urban chickens adding no one known hew many 
ch ic  ken-housing shortage brings this Idea. It*« a two-storj 
a rlratrd incline, suitable for 50 chicks er nine aduHa, m  
leas to provide scratching facilities. Oeorgtalou Bums ft*

l
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M.*6 LO^A.I-UH£*W HJ 
DON'T KNOW HOW TO tfTAfi' 
0U*r TiCRES SOMETHING
tve been w anting  to  ^
Aft* >OU A,
.EVENING

ID  UKB TO UH.ER. UH. 1 MEAN 
WILL YOU TELL ME THE NAME 
OF that PERFUME YOU'RE 
USING A.TD LIKE TO GET SOME

^ l € ^ T ? Z i a '‘’ (AH AT LAST*} 
WHAT CD YOU 1 
v  WANT TO ASK 
£ , j  VS.HUNIC?

the F^ia Star
HOLMAN

JOHN

vear.

r.lLLKNTINE
Irrs

JlTE, Editor 
Subs#" Rates

One YearT^P - ...........* l
a u  Months* 1 .........5 80

e Zone 1 ..$2.00 
de Zone l..$1.2S 

cond-class mail 
. 81. 1925. at the
*c it Friona, Texas, 
'■'Act of March 3,

ou.s reflection upon 
•~ACter, standing or re
in of any person, fLiu 
poration which may ap- 
m the columns of the 
, Star will be gladly 

ited upon its b e i n g  
5ht to the attention of the 
sher,
reading notices. 2 cents 

r word per Insertion.
splay rates quoted on applies- 
tion to the publisher.

the newspapers when it has a 
task that MUST be performed
and the results made SURE

True, "silver tongued” oratory 
has its influences in espousing 
any cause through its high- 
sounding and smoothly flowing 
words and phrases, its winning, 
cajoling, persuasive, assertive 
and convincing style, and the 
pleasing, soothing, brilliant and 
influential personality of the 
orator. But the orator disap
pears from our sght and his 
words and personality rapidly 
fade from our minds

In much the same manner the 
radio has its charms and tern- 
minds of the hearers, but with
it we cannot see the speaker, and
his personality, one of the mag-
ne ic influences, is lost to us,
and we soon wander from its di-

Recruiting Champ
—

.

ip ;■ * • v  % «
. . .  ,

Summeriield

! giving the mind time to absorb 
and mentally digest its mes
sage; and if we seek to ignore 
It, it continues to place before 
our eyes, daily and almost hour
ly, its impressive message and 
convincing argument in favor 
of the cause It is espousing and 
by an almost irresistible force 
blazes its message In our face 
and drives home its argument In 
support o f its cause

CO G ITATIO N S and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
Well, the Third War Bond 
e  Is on In full force, begln- 
T on Thursday of last week, 

each and every Individual 
her’s son" of us is going 
e made to feel the force 

rive before It Is over 
you can bet your "bot- 
r ” on that being true; 
had better believe it. 
we want to or not. be
lt the truth.

We may throw down the 
paper and strive to forget It; 
but go where we will—the bar
ber shop, the hotel, the cafe, 
the drug storfc. the lawyer's, 
the doctor's or professors's of
flee or the minister's study, and 

i there lies the unavoidable news- and buy a BOJW), or FLY

Pfc.'Doberman Pinscher, sentry at Norfolk Naval Air Station, i . .ms the post recruitingT hampionship 
with a record of 10 "boots” in one day for the Marinos. She s the first of her group to raise a family 

and claims that, active duty or not, there’s domesticity to think of. (U. S. Navy Photo.)

paper with its blazing and con
vincing arguments staring us 
in the face. It seems ever-pre
sent and almost omnipresent In 

| Its efort to ring before us the 
eternal worth and urgency of 
the argument it is bringing to 
us and driving home to our in
nermost soul.

e ' drive Is on” and the 
rs of the land ara go- 
vsked to bear the b fun t! 
e. and Why1 Because 

well know that the
..___ as a unit, are not
o  shoulder any job or 
any responsibility In any 

hat they do not believe1 
iw to be wholly just. fair, 
and patriotic. That la 

e government turns to l

T r ^ . If we have not pur
chased many or maybe not any 
war bonds, we may strive to 
justify yourself by saying that 
the men who are at the editor
ial helm of ,hese newspapers are 
not hurting themselves by buy- i we-" would “ rather bi-

May be the one small bond you 
buy may supply the funds to 
buy one more round of ammuni
tion so that one brave soldier 
boy may be able to fight his way 
out of a close call for his life; 
or it may buy one more bottle 
or dose of medicine to heal a 
wound or allay a disease, so that 
one more precious life of a lad 
who has already all but paid the 
supreme penalty from facing 
him who is an avowed enemy of 
us. our home and our country 
Therefore: it occurs to me that 
it is up to us, either to Dig up

up

Folks in Uniform

and drop a BOMB

And again. the newspaper 
may sometimes go in for senti
ment and inspiring excitement— 
and some writers do— but in this 
case we can depend upon it that 
they will not do so They are go
ing into this -‘bond sale" with In
tense earnestness because of the 
need of haste and the urgency 
necessary to end this horrible 
war at the earliest date possi
ble And we may be assured that 
in ;his matter at least, the news
papers are not telling us any

ing war bords. Yea verily! s u c h j ^  when kmm h to a Ue.
may be the case; but it proves 
no alibi for us, and again I say 
that we can bet our "bottom dol
lar" that if he is not so doing, 
it is because he is steadily pay
ing from his hard-earned and 
limited funds to satisfy some 
hones: creditor, so the credi
tor can buy more bonds; and 
where’s the dlf?

SALTY* TATTOO SWOP 
E X P E R T  

T A T T O O I

®  [ ¥ }

*1

a #  * * * * * *  Mr. and Mrs. C. R Walser help
ed Ear! Lance celebrate his 
birthday with a dinner at his

_  __  I home.
MRS. GUY WALSER t

*  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * ------------------------- ----------------
Sunday School and church 

were a: tended by 104 persons 
Sunday morning Training Un
ion was attended by 40.

Rev. Marcus Rexrode preached 
it  the Prisoner of War Camp 
Sunday morning before regular 
ervtces at Summerfleld.
School opened here Monday 

morning with Mrs. Tandy Legg 
ind Mrs Laura Shaw as teach
es  and L. B. Looklngbill and 
Floyd Coker bus drivers.

Miss Juanita Upton of Here
ford spent the week end with 
Miss Pearl Prachar.

Our community received a 
light rain Friday night. All of 
the farmers are waltng for a 
rain before starting to sow their

Want Ads
FOR SALE Half section of Im
proved land, near Friona, Teaxs. 
See or write E. V. Rushing, Rt. 
3, Clovis, New Mex. 7-3tp

'FOR SALE — Six-room Frame 
House with four lots, well and 
windmill, in Friona. Also one 
electric Maytag Washing Ma
chine. 1 studio couch and 1 gas 
heater. See Leo McLellan. Friona, 
Texas. 7-tfc

A XT I'D
tion li

but are telling us the truth. | 
which we MUST believe because 
it is the TRUTH.

“IT" cash or I’ll take it out of vour hide!”

B o t t l e  R n h e

raight-from-the
shoulder

OP COAT
MARY LANE

, most prac 
wartime goiDg.

o f soft, durable 
r*e. fust right to 
r*f suit, dress or 

to wear with
f.„

t ie  
■lip on o 
■lacks .
anything from mart 
might The M irv -Une  U  
be I assures expert tailor
ing, and the right fit One 
o f these carefre • casuals 
e i< ry  weman love*

lly these days, when a 
at must meet all oc.-.i 

ons, stand hard wear, 
ind “ keep up”  a good ap 
carance.

S U I T S

$1495 tos3995

Fall

I S I S
nts, Justin- 
is, IieVines, 
.sics and in 
—  the ideal 

. office, street, 
or dates.

famed for STYLE FIT  FINISH
. Lovely Smooth young hats 

double the smart 
ness of every suit 
Pancake berets lar 
ge or small— dash 
ing postillions, fea
ther raids —  eaau 
als — come choose 
yours today!

Shipment of Hosiery and Lingerie

ion  o Z W u  S i t
Hereford. Texas

i e . -  -

oppe

There is much being written j 
and said about "post war” plan
ning. and I am informed that 
some great minds are already 
pouring themselves ou; in e f
forts to revise some plan that 
shall do away with all Injustice 

iand unfairness throughout the 
entire world. That may be all 

I very good as a matter of prac
tice. but in my humble opinion.
| no finite mind nor group of fi- 
| ni e minds has yet become so 
j nearly infinite as to be able to 
!plan aganst and overcome anyj. 
land all possible adverse clrcum- 
s ances. nor to recognize and 
utilize any and all possible op-1 

1 port unities for good; and since 
, no one is possessed of the infln- 
! ite foresight or Judgement that 
| will enable him to know Just 
what conditions or circumstan- j 

| ces will be presented at the close | 
of this war. no one, therefore. Is 
able o formulate plans that will | 

j offset the evil or utilize the good 
I that may then be presented. In : 
this I refer to world-wide condi-1 

j tions and remedies

But, the local communty or 
small city or county or state may 
accurately make plans for pos; 
war conditions, because there I 
are many things that can and ; 
should be done, almost without 
regard to what post war condi- j 
tions may be, and that If ac
complished will resound to the 
good the progress and the pros- , 
perlty of Its people

schools should have it distinct
ly understood that every teach
er employed by them should 
:each honesty, truthfulness,, so
briety. fairmlndedness and pat
riotism every day i nour schools' 
Not as a special branch nor a 
special course, from specially 
prepared text books, but along 
with every branch and In every 
recitation heard by each teach
er each day.

The young peoples Training 
Union had a wiener roast at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J. B. No
land Friday night. Those en
joying the party were Gertrude 
Atchley, Doris Roberts, Dorothy 
Simer, Billie Ray Johnson, Lea- 
tha Fae Roye, Jean and Jewell 
Clark. Richard Lindsey, John L. 
Lookingbill, Roy Cates, Wendell 
Roberson. L H. Lookingbill and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Noland and 
Mrs. M D. Rexrode

Miss Edith Niell is teaching 
the seventh grade at Farwell 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Burgess and 
family of Progressive visited 
her brother, Roy Coker and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Gayle Roberson spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. 
Laura Shaw of Hereford.

Jack Streun fell o ff of his 
windmill Friday and Injured his 
back. He was taken to Hereford 

land X-ray pictures were taken 
which showed that no bones 
were broken. He has to remain 
in bed for four days .Everybody 
wishes his speedy recovery.

Mrs. Laura Shaw o f Hereford 
moved to the teacherage Friday 
so as to be on hand Monday 
morning for school.

W M  S. met at the church 
Wednesday Sept. 8, Mrs. B. E. 
Roberson had charge of the 
Bible questions. Mrs. J. B. No
land had charge o f the Royal 
Service program and was assis
ted by Mrs. Tandy Legg, Mrs. Ky 
Lawrence and Mrs. O. B. Sum
ner. After the program a short 
business meeting was held with 
Mrs. O. B. Sumner, the new pres
ident n charge.

Miss Laura May Crow of Hills
boro and Leslie Louis Deaton of 
Black were married at the home 
of Rev. Rexrode on Sept. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kendall and 

j daughters. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
i Crump. Mr. and Mrs Jeff Rober- 
j son and boys of Hereford and

Indeed I beueve I might even 
venture to suggest that religion ] 
be ncluded n the daily men;al 
fare of our pupils. And I do not 
mean by this that the Holy Bible 
be read each day in the class 
roms nor that prayers be of-1 
fered publicly by the teachers' 
and hyms and paslms sung by 
the pupils; although I cannot 
see that such would necessarily 
do harm But teach these cardi
nal virtues to the young minds, 
not from text books, but by a 
godly amount of precept and a 
whole lot of personal example

And would not the spiritual 
' life of our community be ad
vanced to an unlimited degree 
if all our mins.ers should throw 
together as a sold unit In mak
ing our churches to become 
purely religious centers and our 
pulpits become the points from 

After 800 fly.ng hour, over the which pure and undefied reli- 
Himalaya mountain., feeding *lon be published, rather than 
’“Spitfire” is just a romp for rostrums from which the see(L> 
Capt A. J. CingiM, back home of prejudice .envies. superstl- 
in Chicago. In .pare time he tton and Intolerance are scat

tered abroad?

neighbor
And a little less of ME.

or 5-rooin, good 
, to lu> moved, 

(live price and description. It 
must l»e reasonable. ,1. A. Tny- 
lo'. Whitefaee, Texas. K4ip

FOR SALE: 1 '42 Model Baldwin 
Combine, on Rubber. 1 John 
Deere Gran Loader, with motor, 
in A -l condition. 1 25-foot 
Drag Harrow. 1 2-wheel Trail
er. L. F Lillard. Friona, Tex.

8-3tp

LOST One Brooch I'in, about 
2 inches long and 1 inch witle, 

I set with green atones. Kinder 
please return. Mrs. Harold Sch- 

j lenker. H-ltp

W'A NT HD Sewing To Do
Reasonable prices. Mrs. I'. I). 
•Julian. Rt. 1, Friona, Texan.

8-2tp

FOR SALE: One 3000 gallon 
Storage Tank. H T. Magness.
Friona, Tex. 9-ltc

FOR SALE: 438 acres within 8 
miles of Summerfleld Half in 
grass. Price, $20 00 per acre. M. 
A. Crum, Friona, Tex. 9-ltp

FOR LEASE: Secton of land in 
Deaf Smith County. M. A Crum, 
Friona, Tex. 9-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One A-C 
Combine. C. F. Loflin, Friona, 
Texas. 9-ltp

TO LOCKER OWNERS: When 
you share your locker with a 
neighbor, please lend them a 

I key. Trueman Lloyd, at Craw- 
j ford’s Store. 9-ltp

FOR SALE: One Van Brunt 
grain drill. Late model. Roy Cle
ments, Friona, Texas. 9-Itc

BORROWED; I f  the party who 
borrowed my wheelbarrow, will 
return It at once he will confer a 
great favor on the owner, W. H. 
Flippin, Sr. 9-ltp

FOR SALE: One John Deere 
Grain loader, complete with mo
tor. 1 3-wall cabin, 8x16 ft., One 
25-foot drag harrow. One Pump- 
Jack and motor. One John Deere 
Tractor. L. F. Lillard, Friona, 
Tex. 9-ltc

REGAL Theatre
-oOo- -oOo-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY — Sept. 17-18

Call o! the Canyon "
------with------

Smiley Burnette —  Sons of the Pioneers
---------------ooOoo---------------

SUNDAY  and M ONDAY —  Sept. 19 20

I am wondering if Friona has 
done anything along this tine, 
or even made any effort in that 
direction Have our city officials 

(ever considered such a move 
j among themselves. appointed 
any planning or steering com
mittee to work along such lnes? 

| I f  so they have not made such 
actions or Intentions public.

Immediately following the 
other world war. we remember 
enr country was flooded by the 
worst wave of crime and vice 
ever known to civilization be- 
r»n «e no Drevious efforts had

hunted a bit in India, and so the 
leopard^iitten's mama U now a 

fancy rug *

been made to forestall it Would
LET US PRAY:
Let me be a little kinder,

It not redound to our city’s ere- i f 1 blinder
dtt and reputation for morality, the fau1^  ot “ bout me. 
justice and fairness, if our of- a
fictals should instigate and carry m* *e w^f.n 1 am a?eary 
out some feasible plan to up- ^usl a Rltle bit more cheery, 
hold law enforcement and to ]^ t  me serve a little better, 
discourage crime and vices of ail ^  driving for
kinds'? Yea verilv Let me be a little braver,

_____ When temptation bids me waver;
Let me strive a little harder 

Would not the entire com- To be all That I should be 
munity be lifted to or stand on a Let me be a llttl* meeker 
much higher moral plane. If With the brother that Is weaker; 
the board of trustees of our Let me think more of my

Andy Hardy's Double Life"
Lewis Stone —  Mickey Rooney —  Foye Holder
Introducing Ester Williams, gorgeous swimming champ.

-----------------ooOoo----------------

W ED N ESD AY  and THUR8DAY — Sept 22 23

Laugh Your Blues Away
Bert Gordon ond Jinx Folkenburg

------------- ooOoo------------ -

Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Matinees 
Night Shows at 8:00 P. M.

1 YOUR PLEASURE . . . OUR JOB”
W. E. (Bill) M cG LO TH LIN . Proprietor
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CHANTS from the Chantacleer This Is Our Battle
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We bad the pleasure of a, 
abort visit last Wednesday aft | 
ernoon with Delniar Bainum, a 
seaman in tin* merchant marine 
service, who i, here spending 
a part of a 40-da.v lay-off from 
service, with his brother, S. I 
Ha i mi m.

We were deeply interested i 
in his account of some of hisj 
experiences while on voyages 
taking him into (In* South Pa 
eifie, among some of the is 
lands in that part of the world 
On one oeeasion. tile vessel he 
was serving on was torpedoed 
or bombed by a jap siibmai' ne.! 
The ship wa.s struck and bad ! 
ly damaged, but was able to 
get into some pin t where tin* I 
damages Were repaired.

Seaman Mainum s'atcd tha 
the sfiisMiu ns 1 tint passed thru 
him were difficult if not im
possible of description; but 
♦ he Nafyv boys who were in 
charge of the guns carried by 
thi* ship, did their duty weil 
and the sub was driven off. 
Other things m connection with 
the affair were discussed and 
we forgot to learn if the sub 
was sunk or not.

He also spent some time on 
some of the islands there, and 
•dated that many of the natives 
were far more intelligent than 
one would natural) expect 
them to be, owing to the efforts 
and teaching of Christian mis
sionaries, and many of them 
could speak the English lan
guage fairly well.

He stated that those islands 
arc a good place for easy liv
ing, as they do not put forth 
any efforts to produce the nee 
eksities of life. They simply go 
out and gather native fruits 
and vegetables, whieh furnish 
the greater part of their food, 
and the fruits grow wild and 
require no cultivation. For 
their meat, they simply go to 
the sea and catch all the fish 
they need; and since these 
foods arc available at all sea
sons of the year, there is no 
need for gathering or storing 
foods for future use.

The climate is always warm 
and therefore very little cloth
ing is needed, and a large por
tion of that is made from the 
beaten bark of some of the na
tive Irees. However many of 
them do wear some cotton 
clothing which is made from 
eOtton goods shipped in there 
from other countries. He said 
if he should ever become so he 
could not work for his living, 
he thought that would be a 
fine plaer to live, as it requires 
no labor for one to live there.

** .-3»  , >

We enjoyed a very pleasant 
but short visit one afternoon 
last week with our friend, C. 
R. Foote, who lives some ten 
miles southeast of Friona. Mr. 
Foote lives all alone, doing his 
own farming, cooking and 
housekeeping, therefore hns 
little time for reading or other 
recreation, so he takes but one 
paper —  The Friona Star —  
whieh he always tries to get 
time to read through each 

He has his wheat land all 
prepared for planting, but the

W AC busier Joyce Sm ith purses 
her best lips to compete with the 
traditional French 1st Zuave 
bugler' corps de chaise ceremo
nial horn in North Africa. (U. S.

A i niv photo.) •

soil lias been to dry tiiat iie uad 
not planter! any of it at that 
time, lie said they had prettv 
fair rain in his locality on last 
Thursday evening, which has 
wetted the ground through 
the plowed soil anti into the 
firmer soil beneath, and bis 
neighbors thought it advisable 
to plant wheat now ami he 
would probably plant this 
week.

lie was in Friona Thursday 
evening when the rain < ante 
and while driving home In 
drove thrr ugh two pretty hea
vy showers that made the road 
somewhat slippery, but had 
spaces of dry road between the 
showers. A rather peculiar ex
perience occurred, for on driv
ing out of a shower near High
way Kti, he wa> met by a vol
ume of dust so dense that be 
could scarcely see how to driv-* 
his car.

He stated also that in spit* 
of the fact that this has been, 
perhaps, the dryest season he 
has experienced on the plains, 
lie has some very good row 
crops, among them a few acres 
of corn.

He says that gasoline ration 
ing causes him very little in 
convenience, for his " A "  card 
entitles him to all the gas he 
needs, except sometime* during 
the harvest season, when he 
has to make several trips to 
town to secure repairs for his 
machinery.

Mr. Foote stated that he lost 
his August fith copy of the 
Star and would like to have an 
other copy as he wants to send 
it to bis soii, Asa, who is with 
our armed forces somewhere 
overseas. We had none of that 
issue at the office as they had 
nil been used up If anyone has 
a copy of that issue, Mr Foote 
would appreciate it if they 
world send it to him.

o Juvenile delinquency and im
morality growing out of the war 
and the absence of home makers 
from their children while engag
ing in war industries. Leading 
sociologists and churchmen 
join law enforcement authori
ties in this statement, they say. 
The League has opened head
quarters at 189 West Madison 

ChiCAfO, with Dr William F. 
McDermott as executive secre
tary.

The Most Rev Johannes Gun- 
narsson, son of the firs-. Catho
lic to live in Iceland in modern 
times, was recently consecrated 
bishop of Iceland—one of the 
world's smallest Roman Catholic 
vlctates. Today the Catholic 
Church has three churches and 
4(»0 people in Iceland small, but 
a great victory for the church 

.when It Is recalled '.hat almost 
400 years ago Lutheran Den
mark executed the last Catho
lics and forbade the faith to be 

1 carried on upon the island. The 
new bishop comes from a family 
that has been in Iceland for a 

■ thousand years. His father, still 
living, was convened to Cathol
icism when on a visit to Den
mark The Bishop was educated 
in Iceland, Denmark, Holland 
He will have his throne in the 
Reykjavik Cathedral

committee conducted evangelis
tic campaigns in Argentina in 
1942 that added seven per cent
to the membership of the Meth
odist churches.

'Our ministers who have be
come chaplains are encounter
ing one situation which is bas
ically different from that to 
which they have been accustom
ed in the civilian pastorate,” 
says Dr. G Pitt Beers, of the 
American Baptist Home Mission
ary Society. "A chaplain is put 
in charge of a contingent of men 
without regard to their reli
gious affiliation. He must find 
a way to be helpful to Catholic 
and Jew, and he is the chap
lain of the most irreligious and 
most anti-church men In his 
contingent. There is something 
here that should enter into the 
thinking of our Protestant 
churches. We have thought too 
much in terms of being pastor 
of a church, looking after a con
gregation, and being responsi
ble for a constituency. The re
sult is hat there has grown up 
:n our thinking, to a considera
ble extent, the feeing that we are 
not responsible for the com
munity round about us— The 
minister must never think of 
himself In smaller terms than 
God’s messenger to all the peo
ple round about him.”

short lives have 
suffering, in prlv ,n. a 
sacrifice, subjected to tfc* 
certainty and death that war 
brings. For six lon^ years that 
has been their life, and yet when 
you see them as I saw them, you 
realize how wonderful youth is 
—you can’t help admire ita plas
ticity, and hope. These are the 
future leaders of China."

TR Y  A W ANT AD
------------- o— ------—

FOOD t> F I B E R  
J O R  FREEDOM

• CUJTMI
SAILC

HAMMOCKS

OR
CIOTM to CWFR 

S  TROOP CARRYING
GLIDERS,I f

Under the auspices of the 
Laymen's Movement for the 
Christian World, ‘ Laymen’s 
Sunday” will be observed in 
many churches throughout the 
United States on October 24 
Wallace C. Speers, New York 
City merchant, is the director 
of the observance for the Move
ment. "The purpose of Laymen’s 
Sunday,” says Mr. Speers, “ is to 
bring home to each individual 
layman, and to the church, the 
ultimate reliance of Christianity 
upon the response of the indi
vidual. if Christianity is to be
come a relevant, practical force 
in the everyday life of society." 
It Is expected that on this Sun
day all or a major portion of the 
services in many Protestant 
churches will be conducted by 
laymen; they will also preach 
the sermons.

Dr. Sante Uberto Barbierl, of 
he Committee on Evangelism 

of the Methodist Church in Ar
gentina, heads the movement 
under way for the organization 
of evangelical work and chapels 
at the summer resort and sea
port of Mar del Plata; at Chu- 
duc where there are several 

; thousand descendents of Pro
testant immigrants who are now 
without pastoral care in Span

ish ; and in some of the northern 
provinces — notably Tucuman 
and Catamarca where there 
are no evangelcal churches in 
whole towns; and for extending 
the work of :he church into the 
City of Florida, Uruguay. This

"When I was in China, I  vis- 
1 lted many of the orphanages 
and came away deeply impress
ed with the fine work being 
done,” said Wendell L. Wlllkie 
recently to the American Com
mittee for Chinese War Orphans, 
through which many American 
churches are supporting China’s 

| youngest victims of the war. "To 
many of these children, peace is 
a thing unknown. AH of their

N O T I C E !
Let Us Handle Your

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTO CK A U CTIO N S
Lloyd Qttea 
B. E. Bramley

Phone 9024 F4— Hereford, Tex.

"HIGH - FA - LUTIN1
and “ CATCH PENNY  Schemes for getting trade, 

NUL and VOID with us. Just good, faithful, hom 

courteous service is all we put out. «»

<e > * v vFor all Your Farm Needs
Fuel 0.1s, Lubes. Greases. Parts, Tools. •

Always See Your C onum

Fiicna Consumers Co., Im
ELBOY WILSON. Manager

B u d d ie s

On Saturday afternoon of 
last week, we had a short but 
interesting visit front another

the Art ol GETTING ALONG
Depends largely on whom you try to get along with!

We Are Always a Frieadly Group
. , . and we welcome your visits Our good* and help 
are at your service, and our stoek of (1ROCBRIB8, 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, MEATS and BREAD will al 
ways supply your table with food. We have also a niee 
lint' of DRY GOODS, WORK CLOTHES and UNDER  
WEAR. When we Serve You . . . You Can’t Go Wrong!

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE
Buy War Bonds! Help Feed our Fighting Boys!

Lieut. H. E. Robinson of the 
North Africa glider artillery 
won’t stand for any monkey 
business from you know who, 
but with his mascot pal, shown 
trying to dofT the lieutenant’s 
helmet, it’s different The monk 
even goes on glider flights.

(U. S Army photo.)

Belter Buy Coal for Winter

N O W
It will get no cheaper and mny get higher!

W E  HAVE IT NOW  . . . and can make no promise for 
later deliveries.

And Always and Continuously, feed y« ur lien* with 
FULL 0 PEP LAYING  MASH . . .  We Have Itl

Friona Wheat Growers Inc.
"Form an Co-Operative"

of our good friends, and a pio
neer citizen of the Friona ter
ritory, in the person of W. II 
Alderson, who live* west of 
town, out near the Rhea com 

1 mnnity.
Mr. and Mr*. Alderson live 

alone in their pretty farm home 
an<l he does much of his own 

I farm work, cultivating a large 
'acreage with the help of only 
jone man. He began early in the 
spring to prepare his land for 

I planting his row crops, even 
!before it wa* warm enough to 
plant, and as he does not put 
much failh in the work of the 

lone way plow, he wa* doing all 
his Work with the lister. But 
after he listed and relisted the 
land, it was still too early to 

I plant, and the soil had became 
■so hard that much of it turned 
i up in el' il*

Be’ ev ug that there is noth- 
■’ff ga ued by s'tting idle on 
he fnrm, wishing to get hi* 

’and in still better condition, 
he removed the listens from the 
‘nol bar and attaheed two soil 
hisel* to the tool bar and had 

his man to set them just as 
deep in the ground aN the trae- i

tor could pull them, going all 
the time in low gear.

When he had gone o v r  the 
field in that manner, he told 
the man to continue with the 
two chisels just as he hail been 
’•ut to run the chisel* this time 
just midway between the form
er chisel furrows, running them 
as deep as he had the first 
time. < 1 ii completing thi- till
ing. he attached another chisel 
to the bar. and again went, over 
the field, again splitting the 
middles, but running only a 
little more than half as deep, 
and when this was done, he 
said he has his seed bed in as 
fine condition as he hail ever 
seen ground and all the clods 
had disappeared.

Fortunately within a few 
days he received a pretty good 
rain, and it seemed that the 
water all went dowp into those 
deep chisel furrows and it now 
being late enough for planting, 
lie planted hi* seed and got a* 
fine n stand as one could de 
sire. And. he stated, he will 
have a good average crop, but 
had lie had another good show
er at the time it was ready to 
head, he would have had as 
good crop as he ever had, al 
though it has been one of our 
dryest years.

Mr. Alderson aLo prepared 
his wheat land with the lister.

CHEVROLET DEALER*'

N E W S
in the

W#rM of Religion
by W  W  Reid

A group o f businessmen, wri
ter!, lawyers, and others, mostly 
In the vicinity of Chicago, have 
organized a "Family Altar Lea
gue" for the purpose o f ’’restor- 
ing the cus om of daily family 
prayers as an antedote to the 
rapidly increasing wave of crime 
and Juvenile delinquency ” It 
quotes J Edgar Hoover, director 
of the F B. I., as calling upon 
the 220.000 Christian churches 
in America to go into action to 
restore the Christian home to 
this country. They believe that 
religion U the only preventive

EVERY
CAR AND TRUCK 

MUST SERVE AMERICA

WAR W ORKERS

FARMERS

DOCTORS

RED CROSS 
ACTIVITIES

1 RURilC UTILITIES 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 

VITAL
fVAR SUPPLIES

* M  i * *  • ; 'm  ■

FOOD SUPPLIERS

BACK THE ATTACK 

WITH W AR BONDS

S e W c c e d
FOR THE SERVICE 

OF AMER
See us fo r  skilled service on 

m okes of ta rs a nd trucks

AMERICA S M O S T  P O P U L A R  DEALER SERVICE O R G A N I Z A T I O N

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA. TEXA S
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ain BUY MORE W AR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Ohieftam Staff
Editor ............... Dale Trenter
Aaa*L Editor .. JVtrolia Scott 
.Sport* Kd., Truell Wayne llyile 
t'iuh Kep., Loris .lean McFar-

Styte Editors
Carolyn Langi- 
.Ian Nilla Kury 
Billie Chiles

Classes Choose 
Officers In 
Monday Ballot

FHS Welcomes New Siudenls Elect Four
Students to Ranks Council Representatives

PE R S O N  A L T  
or D I R T *

| met in their respective rooms 
l *< te a| r  Kd., Jean Crawford Mn>iiila_\ during the activity

We have noticed that the old
------ - -------  flames are still keeping the home

The eighth grade welcomes With eight candidates up for ftres burning.
Marcia Luttrell, a small g ir l,**l**<-1i< n, four w ere chosen as wp hear that during tiielr
with a lively personality. She representatives to the student spare time Mrs. Truitt and Miss

-------  ‘comes from Kennard. Tex., about ..oum il. an ..rganization
All the classes o f high school 200 miles from Houston Her par- f  the imrnnse
s. s L  ___ . . s i ___ „  ___ I a n t e  M vnH  tn  V V o g s ^ n a o r  l a  v o a  p '

Keatwit* Kd Mary Lee Todd period and elected all of their nard She estimates that
IW . • .  . , . 1 c e h / w d  a  i  I f a n n a r H  i c  >i K n n t

ents lived In Messenger last year, 
but she went to school In Ken-

the

com- Wright tutor each other on Eng- 
of itn- llsh.

Pei

P«

1

lity Kill tors
Shirley Maurer 
Petrolia Scott 

1 or llirt Kditor*: 
Rosalie Messenger 
l>oris Ann Lange 
Mamie Lou Wilson 

ra:
Larctta Johnston.
'Weis. Hilly Kay I 
Jackie Tedford.

I officers for the school year. 
Following is a list of the of
ficers :

Seniors
President. Loris Jean Me- 

Kurland i Vice President, Mur
ry Jllall; Secretary-treasurer. 
Lillie Kay Cothe: reporter. I*> 

Charles|i-etta Johnston; sponsors, Mr 
>pe, and J T (teen and Miss Beatrice 

I Gorman; room mothers. Mrs. 
I Shaffer ami Mrs. I.. Mi-Far. 

j  in its Making lland; room fathers. Mr. Shaf 
When are stop to think about, ter and Mrs «>. F. Lange: stu- 

the maty mat tuti< us that come ■ * V uni ■ re| csenttative, 
into the making of the lives 0f  ̂ ei!,j! lalkingtou 
the boys and girls of today, we j Juniors
immediately call to mind the] President. ( leola Hurst; vice 
home, church and the school, president, Wayne B Stark; 
Yea, these institutions go »  **• retary-treasurer. Betty Mae 
long way in the molding of the Massey; reporter. ( hirley Man 
character of the youth of to-

school at Kennard la about the
size of ours. She Ukes geogra
phy and thoroughly enjoys vol
ley ball.

Frances Sparkman adds an
other tc Friona’s numerous red 
heads The freshman class wel
comes her She came from Maud. 
Okla . about 15 miles from Semi
nole. She moved to her present 
home, located about 17 miles 
eas of town. In April of this 
year She says her favorite sub
ject is algebra.

F H S  " i r i s  C h o o s e  

3 Pep Leaders

proving and keeping thing 
order around the school, 
the eight candidates nominat
ed. Jean Crawford, Petrolia 
Scott. Itevid Johnson and Le
roy Johnson received the ma
jority of votes. The election 

I took place Thursday noon.
These representatives were 
chosen at large. As a custom, 
a representative of each class ves— Woooooooo! 
was chosen Monday afternoon 
during class meetings. Each 
class, including the eighth 
grade is represented.

Much tribute should he he-

Chieftains Bow io Panthers 
In Season-Opener on Friday
Drape Shapes, Etc., or 
What the Well-Dressed 
H-S Student is Wearing

The Chieftain* clashed with 
the Panhandle Panthers for the 
first time in history last Fri 

| day night on the Panther grid- 
| iron and went down to a gal

m Yesterday in the Homemaking 
Of Lab we saw Tommilou Turner j

running around the cracker box ...... ...... ............... ...... m_ _
When we ask^d what she »-a> The styles of the times seem,|ai|f ,j,.f,.at „nder the Panth 
doing she said. "Well, on the box , to point to the feet and socks • , ,  . . .

is printed. Tear Around Here." This rationing bustness has cer- ! ' 1 * » ; "> a f  * *
It seems as though Malcolm j tainly gotten us down to noth-; V** * * " '  wa* hrM ,or 

Reynolds was very glad to see mg The most popular are the " ,l" r ,,H'"  this season 
Mary Lou Barker back at school bare foot sandals. When you According to first-hand oh 

What Is this Miss W A Oar- hear the “clippity-clop" sound j server* tin* teams were eveuly 
mon knows about a pack of wol-|down the hall you know it Is [matched throughout the game,

'  owed upon these students as 
they <io much to help the war 

, effort as well as the school

wooden heels doing their best, but on the second play of the 
Last Thursday night the wind And speaking of socks and hose last quarter the Panthers broke 

blew so hard that It blew Miss -Are there any? Those you w l* | through the weary Chieftain
Stanford’s hair up and she has- dom see are left-overs from |j„t, an,| rau ->̂  yards for their
n’t been able to get it down yet years that have passed. (Even 01||v touchdown Stark blocked

There isn’t much dirt this the teachers can not seem to get
. . . , . . ___. „ any— that is some;hlng!)week as the school had such ■*

thorough cleaning this summer. 
•Look for more next week

Another new thing has been 
seen on the campus that has 
really caused a commotion. Miss 
Stanford's brown purse that

day, but that mn’t all. Their 
evary day ekvirmiment per
hap* im haviuK a greater influ
ence tod* tlpan we may think. 
iNaturmlly 7 dance hall, the \ 

ml hall, tve skatiug rink, the 
1 * 4  Jd every day conver- 

Vell. - ” to help mold atti
*  ** ‘25 * “  Character.

on Thuiw^ 0f  , , p .
each andto thp va,ue ()f eat.h

The girls of Frtona High
n-r; student council rep' Sola 
Kay Smith; parliamentarian. meetings *,hroughout the year

Varied Summer Projects Prove 
Valuable To Girls In Home Ec

. , , u  ’ During the football season theyLeroy Johnson, sponsor*. Miss wm constUute rooUng *ec- School opens again and In r j -  L p l  i p  t 
every class we see new dresses, n i t jn  OCllOOl b y m  IS  
blouses and skirts. Some o f these n  * • j  J T  D
clothes are the result of dill- M e p a ir e U  8110 1 0  t ie  
gent work by girts who com- tt j  » r»i 
pleted a summer project. U s e d  IOT o R a l l l i g

All the girls have agreed that _____
it took time tout they felt reward- what Is better than to be rid 
ed for their efforts when they 0f an old eye-sore: Why! a new-

, . . .  v -|»« « n noticed how much they had sav- renovated gymnasium, o f ,
led the rooters In some yells. All ed by maklng lhelr own clothes. C0Urse

^ * » n d  enthralIsm  °  do u b t Wednesda>' each had a Looking up toward the ceil-,alty and enthusiasm^ No doubt chanc<f to what the other ing we fin<1 the ^
that OUr SChOOl Will be Victorious „ i r U  h _ rt ^m nlU hw l rtnrlmr Z I * ,  LT lTin mm* ihnmrh maviw glrls " aa accomP1Lsne<1 during tions have been tacked back in-
nrtt ,rorhe h the summer when they brought t0 piace; the balcony has been !
not always in score. their work to school and exhlbi

Pophara and Mr. Norman 
Sophomores

President. Dorothy Cum
mings; vice president, Ka> 
Kurd; secretary-treasurer. La- 
vern Dukes; reporter, Doris

tlon which will help our Chief
tains fight for F H S 

Thursday. Sept 9. as their 
first meetng, three yell leaders 
were chosen by the group; Mary 
Lee Todd. Loris Jean McFarland.

tbp kick for the extra point. 
Both teams were weak on o f
fense ami strong on defense 
Two passes were intercepted 
by the Chiefs, while the Pan-

has given good service for four handle eleven intercepted none 
years has finally given up. The Tonight the Chiefs meet the 
new one is a navy blue. We wish iSpringlake team on the Chief- 
it the best of luck tain Field at 9:00. The game ia

We hear It s a new style for expPl.ted to ,)t> t.|osu ^  tha
football boys to wear their hel- Wolverines are reputed to be

Atm Lauge; parliamentarian, and Billie Chiles. Following the
Mi

e mmilea* of opinion*. the

David Johnson; sponsors, 
Wright and Miss MeCaU 

Freshmen
President, Betty Jajie Loup 

er; vice president, Helen Tay
lor; sec ret ary-treasurer. Tom 

i*j  yko are trying t0 curb '“ ‘e Lou Turner: student court 
actions of boy* aud girlsj'-’il rep. I*>is Norwood; re
ar* Striving to keep their, porter. Dean Hall; room moth

ratponsibility comes back 
•e home and the cooper* 
that i* given those m au-

fast and rough. A large crowd 
is expected and the Chief* need 
a big rooting section. There

election these took charge and

met* backward* Anyway the 
green horns are doing it. Speak
ing of boys—what is this about 
wearing donkey pins on the 
knee of their trousers? Have 'vill be an organized pep squad 
their knees gone Democratic? .present and maybe the band 

This is your 8tyle Editor sign- ' will be organised sufficiently 
ing o ff till next week, when I to be there, 
will be back with New Drape The admission prices are a* 
Shapes and a repleat. ! follows: grade school student*,

110c; high school Ktudeut*. 15o;
V I I  n  m  YOUR , adults. 35c, and automobile*.
XIXV U  W  SCHOOL

given a new celling.
During the summer 

much work was done
months 
on the

on arranging, cataloguing 
books, etc. Also, she says we ore

e drrw 
rs of V  
usked

within due Jliounds.
'* -  guided and mold 
** o make) a good 

5r demqfracv. If 
, kands, *vr must 
,  bcgnr'fumlainental 

home. the 
*ny jand the school to help 
hat ttiitudes that are m 
>W to with the democratic 
and think og \fter all. it

e «oi> that counts, hut it iaiwith such stnoothncaa. it seems 
w *> wr it. We must I that great accomplishments

pian to live a w holesome! can h«- expected this year.

We trust the patrons will give ted It In the homemaking dc- The walls are painted In two schoolbuildliigs-cleanmc Daint- fortunate to have such a good 11- 
the t e ^  the same support and partment This proved to be in- colors white and cream -the ^ g  aJq ^ 0^ 0^  U  is brary.

new lower banker In cream, the up- j ln a C0n(ntion o f which we are I Mr. Norman, our new coachhelp to boost the school and sptratlonal and suggested

ers.

life that is pleasing in the sight 
of both home and mmtimnity.

The faculty of the Friona 
Independent School all join in 
a hearty welcome to the public ,ler; 
to cooperate in the molding of, M<« 
such live*. We feel our re* , 
ponsibility and realize what a 
task is before u*.

With things starting off

town 
COME 

LET'S QO!
ON CHIEFTAINS' ldo“  P«r ln whlUf T b ' trimming Is j proudrihanks to' Mr7''o i n i '  who “ tne to us fhom Oklahoma. Wel-

sorae o f the types o f projects jn black. I, 1------ *- *-*— —------ --
for the summer were: But jus^

Mrs. Killer and Mrs. 
>l>niisors, Mrs Truitt

Mil- 
and

Stanford
Eighth Grade

President. A. V. Warren; 
vice president. Sharlene Todd: 
secretary treasurer. Lillie Mae 
Kenner, student council rep.. 
Henry t\ Weis, reporter. Patti 
(trace Simthall

Gardening

managed and Mr. Hilton and Mr. ’come to him. Power to the Chief 
t  wail to hear what's; williams who did most o f the tains! They are doing some good 
lit the gym later! The work.

of ] The Friona school has a regu
lar librarian. Miss Beatrice Oar- 
man She Is working diligently

to happen 
school has ordered 100 pairs

"Victory Through 
and Canning.”

"Making School Clothes ’’
"Making Money by Raising,

Turkey* and Sewing’’ tory."
‘Learning by Raising Vegeta- ’ Raising Chickens for Profit 

bles and a Flower Oarden.” ! "Management Through Food skates for the students 
• Developing Skills by Making Preparation.” <hey will be permitted to

and Doing ' During the summer each girl on the gym floor. Further ex- 
worked at least 100 hours and planatlons have not been an- 
recelved 1-2 credit in home-1 nounced. 
making. ! Oh. joyful day! ! !

and
skate

Md

an Applique Quilt 
Some Sewing.”

"Remodeling Bedrooms." 
"Sewing and Farming for Vic-

work.
Miss McCall, the band 

music teacher, has been 
able to come yet because of an 
operation. We sincerely hope 
she will be able to be with os 
soon.

Chieftains play Spring Im kt 
next week. HK^EI! September 
17. Don’t miss the game at 
Chieftain Field!

(FARMING 
puTALK

vlELON A HARPER  
County Agent
J W 4  R . Q 1 r  a r

IS THE TEAR FOR 
S* 8UX)S Many farmers 

dug to have some feed 
which will not be very 
iory for harvest with a 
e and if bundled will 

what la commonly called 
Ttoasties While such feed 
• Is not as good for silage 
•d. well-matured feed it 

better sliage than It 
bundles Recently I

feed at all Is worth saving The 
farmer who lets feed go to 
waste in his fields is r.ot only 
loolng money for himself but 
Is also contributing to the gener 
al shortage of feed and lessen 
supply of finished livestock So 
If you can save your feed no 
other way won t you pleape 
stoop low enough to put it ln a 
silo where It will keep almost 
Indefinitely and will be Just 
about as good a feed when you 
take It out as It was

Tire Shortage Still Critical In 
'} Spile of Optimism About Synthetic

weLUBBOCK -A total of 15.714 ^re actually here before 
passenger i&t tires. 6.972 car crow over the job.' he said; 
tubes. 5,712 truck tires and 6.293 director stressed the nec- ;
truck tube.' were allotted to the eas*ly regular tire Inspection 
7i-county Lubboclc district of 0I*der that drivers may be 
the Office of Price Adminis- eligible for further gasoline or

when you tratlon for the September quota, ttre rations. He added that A  •
put It In the stlo and a lot bet- Howard R Oholson. district dl- 1)0011 holders must nave the se-
ter than It would have been as rector, said today. cond ln*pecL“‘ )n ° ‘1 7? ,
dry bundles The total number of pass- tires September 30, and t h a t -------------------- ------------------------

You r e n ,  done m ,  d . „  „  C « W J .  lor » ■ ■ « « ;  ! ' " » >  - “ ■»« ^
1 rrv miiiinff urt t/vi 1 oIiO\A tllL. till .ncrfO.M OI . , . aK/1_ „ _ j faLs fnr Anp mnnth with laxt

65 per cent for September The before the last of October and
Increase in the September truck November, reflectively, 
tire quota over August was 23 0
tires, only 4 per cent However.

f t l f f f t l  F  l f | |  « p  i> n >nli*taiiee eompo*»*il of 11 variety of constituent 
X^XXXXXdCi n U X d a k  ingredients, eaeh in EXACT quantities. It your
Dairy Feed is lacking in any of the*.....uuponent parts Your Cow cannot give
a full quantity of Whole Milk VIT A W AY is a mineral food for supply
ing any of these lacking ingredients Fheretore. A L W A Y S  teed Vit-a-Way!

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LEO POTISHMAN, President G. (Preach) CRANFIL, Mgr.

worry about putting up too
much silage You simply can’t
get too much stored under
ground Your mam worry should

_____ __________  be ln not putting up enough so
a good many fields lf y °u want 10 future on the

which not un to ahnnt minimum amount to put up. r e - , ..
su g^an d  then did- member that cut sllige weighs tha"  th* PrevJ °usausgr ano men aia 4.  . .  M  ,„w ,. Idue to he advanced cotton

J X Z 'r  's^ch ffed^U foot * ° d th^ average dairy andharvestseason brought on
E r ^ n  thV fi^d  and wul » « ■  ^ « “ ‘d ba"  at least  ̂ "to
wwt worthles-s except for 10 * of silage per cow I f ‘n̂ >f c* “ 1<‘ ‘ °

little grazing on drv you have *  small number of cr\a'“  . *,“ e dlrf ctor P°*nt
7n  T?iu be sure that you don’t get fd out This demand creates an

pat in a trenchTuo w ill silo too wide and too deep transportation
♦ pretty fair feed You should take off at least 6

Inches of silage per day when .
ne year that any feeding to avoid spoilage While ,nyt break-down ln our trans-

portation of food supplies Is det-

u u i j  s  [ i n  c n i i  n v u c Y t i ,  ( ~ \ T ~1 *  p  |  t \
the estimated demand for both I P  A  [ I ID W T l
car and truck tires is 30 per cent ^  Q l/ ILO  U U W I i

On Violators Of 
Price, Gas Rules

problem than In previous 
months due to the fact that

. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

f
Real Estate Loans Automobilo Loans

rlmen’.al to the war effort, he 
said

In view of the increase of de
mand over supply, proper rub-

fats for one month with last 
1 three weeks to be lifted on good 
behavior.

Hearings on two cafeterias 
included; Luby’s, obtaining pro
cessed food without surrender
ing ration stamps, suspended 
from dealing ln such foods, Nov. 
1. 2. and 3; and White Star, same 
charge, suspended for 3 days 
unless they pay supplier ration 
points before October 1.

One gasoline wholesaler, Tom 
Kingsley, was suspended for one 
month unless he could balance

f 1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3

Prompt Ambulance Service
• bow o/fer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eo*t!

E. B.
F i r a i f  i r e

B L A C K  CO
a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Lubbock -Thirteen El Paso 
firms were suspended from do
ing business for perods rang-. , . . . . _ .
Ing from three days to a month [ his ratten bank account by Oct.
for having violated food and |1 °Pcralora fu* '
gasoline rationing regulations,, Pendcd Included: E. P. Klien- 
Owen W McWhorter, district; frlter, selling gasoline without, 
attorney for the Office of Price demanding coupons, one month. 
Administration, announced to- v  ,v  Andreas, accepting No. 8 ; 
day. Hearings and decision ln |‘ A” coupons before vaUd. 7 con- 

ber eoncervatlon Is of primary] the various cases were handed , secut‘ ve esdays, Roy L. |
Importance If we are to main- down Friday at the El Paso Smltb- 2500-gallon gasoline 
tain our war-time transporta- County courthouse by I. H. Trl- -shortage ln coupons and accepta
tion system efficiently. This can man, OPA regional Hearing Ing coupons before valid, month; 
best be accomplished by the pre- Commissioner. A majority of the L D Grant, accepting A C0UP* 
serration of the present rolling -uspensions were to begin In ons br Or? valid, week, sam 
stock through re-capping. he November giving the merchants Bethea, accepting coupons - 
emphasized Our at’ entlon has an opportunity to dispose of ac- foTr va'«* and not obtaining 
been drawn to the fact that re- cumulated stock. customer's license number and
cently full utilisation of our re- 1 Food stores, charges and su»- s,-ft:e of registrations on 
capping faciiltes has not been pensions included; American C0UP°ns« one week; W. L. Deal, 
made by the general pubic Mr Grocery and James A. Dick, both Sr • arc*PUn/  " A coupons be- 
Oholson stated this could be charged with obtaining process- fore va,*d- 3 consecutive Mon- 

; attributed to optimistic state- êd food without stamps, sus- days ; B. O. Zamora, 52o- 
ments made in connection with pended from selling processed **Lon gasoline shortage ln coup- 
the synthetic rubber program food for one month pending on* and acceptlng coupons be- 
•Let'a wait until synthetic tires good behavior. and Canton’s ,ore val,d- "  consecuUve Sat-

Oroeory. charged with selling “ relays.
. „ lard In excess of celling price . ® TTT

you are feeding silage to your an(1 not obUlnlng sumps sus-! T r y  O W a n t  A d !
cows you will likely want to f e e d ---------------------------------- ---------------------- . . . . ----------
25 to 30 pounds of silage per cow 
per day

Don’t forget that you may 
need labor to fill the silo. I f  
you have a lot o f such work and 
not enough labor to do the Job 
we will be able to get this type 
of labor for you from the War j 

1 Prison Camp up near Hereford

Ration
Reminder

GASOLINE —  “A” Book 
Coupons No. 7 good for three 
gallons each through Sept
ember 21. Tre Inspection for 
“A” card holders. Sept. 3t. 
SUGAR—Stamp No. 14, good 
for 5 pounds, through Oct. 
Coupons No. 15 and 16 good 
for 5 lbs. each for borne can
ning.

SHOES—SUmp No. U  (1
pair) became valid Jane 16, 
to remain good through Oct- 
ber 3L

FOOD— Red SUmps X va
lid August 22; Y, August 29; 
Z valid Sept. 5. All expire
Oct. 2.
Blue SUmps—R, 8 and T  
good from Aug. 7 to Sept. 29, 
U, V and W become valid on 
Sept. 1 and will expire Oet.
29.

WAR RATION BOOK 111 
Brown stamp A becomes va
lid for meaU on Sept. 12, 

B becomes valid Sept. 19. Both 
expire Oct. 2.

The hottest days of all the year.
Art- gone and now It’s <for>ler here;
But. nevertheless, to r l « h  your dud*,
Just put ’em through our machine* and suds.

HOULFTTE'S H ELPY SELFY LAUN D RY
‘ We Take the WORK Out of Wash’’

I

A Home
Is not a SAFE HOME until you have made all necessary 
REPAIRS on the ROOF, the FLOORS, the D00R8, the 
WINDOW S, the 8TAIRWAYS, the FLUE8 . . .  and 
all parts of the building.

See Us lor Plans and Materials

Then cover and protect all parte with that 
Good Sherwin Willlama Paint I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

1


